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ollege deanship
University College is a top priority Muntz was not one of the finalists. Pfaltzgraff and Eugene Dubois, a'
for next.year and-added that Temple Lewis, chairman of the search, said Washington, D.C. educator.
"undoubtedly' will be the best he has never seen a more intensive Temple is. a Chicago native. He
spokesman for the college." search, but conceded thatthe Univer- earned his B.A from Eureka College

Describing Temple as "terribly sity must try harder to get more in 1964 and his' M.A fromUC in
energetic, forward-lookipg and qualified ,-women ,into deanships. 1965. He was the first black resident
dedicated to the faculty and students There" are currently two women adviser at UCand was named assis- !

of the college, " Lewis said the entire college deans-atthe College ofN ur- tant dean of student groups in 1967.
Search committee was eager to have sing and Health and at Clermont He created and was first president of
Temple as the new dean. . General and Technical College. the United Black Faculty Associa- '
President Bennis said, "Ron Tern- 'Although concerned about the tion. He has been a history instructor

ple is a born leader as is evidenced by petition,' Lewis said, "We don't since 1969 and lately served as special
the various leadership Toles he has choose deans by petition." assistant to President Bennis in the
had at UCandwithin the communi- Julie Risenbeck.student member campaign for increased state sup-
ty. of the -search committee, said the port:' /
. "lam delighted that the search' search was "thorough and Intensive" In April 1971; Temple was ap-
committee saw fino select him as the and added, that there were no pointed to the Board of Education to
successor to the brilliant leadership. qualified women as finalists. replace Calvin Concliffe, the Board's
of Joseph Samuels and the excellent Helen Osborne, faculty search first black president. In 'NOvember
leadership of Hermann Pfa ltz graff in member, said she did not know about 1971, he WOna four-year term on the
hiscapacity as )lcting dean." the' petition, but insisted that the Board.
Temple Said he will use his ex- search was representative. He will serve out his term which

, perience with the Cincinnati school The two other finalists were ends Dec. 31.
system to "build bridges" between the'
College and the public schools,
Asked how he views his role as new

'dean,' Temple said, "The college
doesn't want a coordinator; it needs
leadership."
'Although the search committee

unanimously selected Temple, an un-
signed petition has been circulated
expressing concern that no women.
were considered as finalists, The peti-
,tion, dated May 5, encouraged "fair
consideration" for the candidacy of
Marjorie Muntz, assistant SUmmer
School dean and associate professor
of English in University College.

\'."

"Until next year, de Slons,
de Fought, de Scheino, de,
/ Perl, de Blez, de Rarnes.vde
Gords, de Kiefel, de Lids, de
Sims, de Louie, de Bowman,
'and de Glaze wish you the best
of luck on your exams and a
pleasantsummer:

By Ron Liebau

Ronald,J. Temple, assistant dean
of student groups and niember of the ,
Cincinnati-Board' of Education; .
Tuesday will be named the deanof
University College; UC's two-year
open admissions college, the news-
record learned earlier this week.

Temple, 35, said he will not seek re-
election to' the Board of Education
and will not run for City Council, as,
had been speculated. lie had been en-
dorsed for Council by the 'newly-
formed .Committee of 50, a group of
black leaders in Cincinnati.
"I would have, run for Councilif 1 '

hadn't gotten the deanship, but this is '
what I really want. This is where lcan
make the greatestcontributiontothe
city," he said Tuesday,
,Temple was unanimously selected

bya seven-member search committee
. looking for a dean since last October.
" There were over 300 applications for

the position: His term begins July l. '
Temple becomes the third perma-: '

nent dean ofthe college, replacing
Joseph Sarimels· who resigned in
June 1974: Hermann Pfaltzgraffhas ,":
served as acting dean since then ..
The Board of Directors is expected

to approve the appointment Tues-
day. '. ,
"This is the most diverse college in

the University and it is with great ex-
citernentand anticipation that I take
the.job;" Temple said. . , The first item in his rebuilding become dean of a "collapsed college."
He said University College, UC's agenda is a self-study to narrow the Provost Gene Lewis Tuesday said

second largest college, has the -best purposes of the college and to fi nd

:~~~~ o~r~s~~~,?g ~~:a~~iV~:it~;~ :~~~~:/co~~t:;e ~~nt~eOs~~~:rrs\~;:n ~ ,S.t·at.'.e', .a,'.U.'.d -1,t'O' r ·a.g r ..e e···s. 't· 0.:' . m·,.in·.·0' ·r'·,-,t..y·'.·· 'gro up, -:fu nd 1-,n g,diverse student enrollment and He admits to serious problems in " . I "
-:academic potential. . . the college: the worst space alloca-

' ,Image change tion on campus, low faculty salaries
temple said he will try to change arid inadequatemeans of promotion representatives forthe state auditor

'. ~ the college's image-as asecond-rate andtenure,a'ridalackoLauxiliaryagreed that'UC could provide ser-
college byinstilliqg 'neW' confidence 'services: " University 'officials and the state vices designated "minority" just as
in thestudents andfaculty.yniversi- ImprovementwiUtake money.and auditor have concluded an agree- long as thegroups do not formally
ty, CoU~~e.students, he said, a~~ as a '..~tro.ng.YP'iversit'y commitment, ment which will permit -,.uc to fully, restrict their membership. ".>.
competltwe ....asqtlJ,c;:r st;lJde.l.').t~,::,but.T'.e·rn·pl' , tre's", d"o', "., '" ,:'i.' . ··;[und"'black'" or;~minority. "programs .' "Theyjust.said It was proper Ior us
·'t~eY··~Bh1e.:;T6·;tfie~'tJrtl\;er~!.iY}·'fot·"(>'iw~~ldri;lYh;~;i~'ke~:'til;j~b'~I1~~ ~~s lo~gas the .groun~s'·c'ons9tutions 'to proceed in the manner we have
different. reasons. .', , less the University made the college a do not restnct , membership t oa been proceeding. This was just a
"It . ~,Ill be. ane~ day for thenumber6ne priority," Temple said, specific seg~ent of ~tudents. , , clarification of views," O'Neil said.

college, he said confidently. adding that he did not want .to In a meeting Al'nl25,UrnvefSlty State Rep, William Mallory (0-
, officials met with Paul Lynch, ~uper-. Cinti) whoarranged the meeting, was

Coml11itt ee to d'efi n~ Cit y :iS~~::i~;i~;~~~~r~~di~~ t~~~la:~~'~ ~~~~c~~a~l~n~~d~~~~n~~t~~~:sal~yWti~~
. , .' auditor last August. state auditor to deprive minority

C.·.O· . u·n c -.1 role -.·n:.'t'a...·I,k·s ' The finding, Incorporated in the, students oV important special
/ " auditor's review of University expen- programs. "I thinkthatwhat we were

. . ' ditures last year, said 'University sup- trying to get, at was on what grounds

on'·..stat 'e' statu s tor -cU. 'C", port for special minority programs' the auditor can make a decision."
, constitutes an illegal use of state The auditor based his findings ona

funds. _. Ino opinion rendered by then-state
By M.arc Scheineson ill bezi .' . , " !he, a~ditor's report described as attorney general Paul W, Brown

WI .egm meeting With th~ UC Board "discriminatory" programs that cater' against Kent State University.
Cincinnati City Council, meeting of Dlrecto~s to express clty~on,.erns '. to the peculiar needs of ap articular Kent SUite had funded an

in an' informal committee of the Berry however saw the c ty sri
.' ..' .. ,.... , . '. ,1'" oe sector of stud ents.Jtcited specifically 'Organization know as Black Unitedwhole Wednesday, assigned three m the process as a limited one The .

. . ',' ." .:' minority student recruitment and Students' with money' received fromcouncilmernbers' to determine the most we can do IScooperat th th' .
. . '. . • I· . e WI . e minority groups counseling. " activity fees paid by black students.city's role in upcoming negotiations University Directors and the State .
. .." ,,'. When the audit and findings were Calling such action "discriminatory

between University officials and the, Board 'of Regents, he said. I . d. U' 't' ffi I d . dan' d a violati on of co nstit Uti'onallystate on full state status for LlC, W dr d' . . f II d-a re ease, mversi y 0 icia s erne
.' e nes ay s meetmg. 0 ?)V7 'a that the University's. .rninority 'guaranteed equal .protection underCo.uncilma n Charles P. Taft sub- heated de bate Tuesday after CIssell

.'. ' .. , . '.' .. '. progranisare discriminatory and Jaw," Brown said Title VI of the 19Q4'mitted the resolution which placed proposed that Council immediately . .
. ',' .',.. -. .., said ue has anobligation to provide Civil Rights Act .disall owed publiccouncil members Bobbie Sterne, begin negotiating transfer of the Un .

, . . . . .. " .' - special programs for disadvantaged funding for separate housing,
b~c~een.sberg~~s~~ I:he sap~c?alc~~: IVe;;'lt

y
1~lth state officials, students. ' separ ate social activities, and

' .isse ,., expressed concern over' 'Robert O'Neil,' executive vice separate colleges based on race,
mittee. ~ounc.il's rel/uctance to ac~ decisively. president for academic' affairs, said color, or national origin. Several Un-"We're (the city) in a squeeze since The CItymust not appear to be reluc-
'we can't continue to pay the money tant about dealing with the state or
necessary to maintain DC as.an.ur- ',we will jeopardize UC's funds," he
ban ' .insti tutio n, "said . Mayor . said. He cautioned other coun-.'
Theodore ..' Berry.· "Wemust realize cil members not to "undercut" the Un-
our situation but continue to see that iversity's 'bargaining with state
we're' nottaken in," he added. legislators. .
The new committee will attempt . COilllcilmembers disagreed on

to decide .what-services Cincinnati what the city's. role should ::>eand
supplies to, UC will be negotiable' voiced concern over ,tbe fate of
after th~, transition to full'statestatus. Un i ver,si ty -controlled General
In addition to the $4 millionap- HospitaL', ' .
propriated annually to UC, the-city The/Ohio Senate -is considering a
'also supplies water to UC' at the budget provision that would give DC
"welfare rate." . an estimated $84 ..niillion over the

' Cincinnati 'also provides the Un- next two years; including a $20:5
iversity with reduced utility costs, million subsidy increase if the U Il-' .

and transit services. ' iversity becomes'a'full state insitution
Cissell, Sterne.iand.Guckenberger , by July I; 1976 .

. That's all,fol ks
With thisissue, the news-

record will stop publishing'
for the vacade mic year.
Anyone who can look beyond'
the summertimes blues and
wishes to write for us next
year should stopinto the new-
srecord office, 227 TUC next
week,

iversity officials termed this "an out- Vigilance;" Mallory said.
dated opinion." Dwight Tillery, assistant executive

President Bennisand O'Neil both vice president, condemned Ferguson
said at the time the state ruling con- last fall for making what he con-
flicts with .federalIa w."New federal. sidered legislative decisions. "That's
opinions suggestxthat ,wel11ust the job of the. legislature; not the
develop even more programs," Ben-. auditor," Tillery stressed.
nis said, He saidtheauditor has plac- Last June, Ferguson denied public
ed the University in and "uncomfor- funding to the officially recognized
table position" because if it complies UC Black Student Psychology
with the state auditor, it will violate, ASsociation orr-grounds that "this
HEW guidelines, organization was ... prima facie dis-
HEW guidelines call for public in- criminatory. Services to benefit a

stitutions either to take "affirmative special group cannot be supported
action" to remedy the effects of past by public funds." ,
discrim. ination or face aloss offunds. F'·, t d d th

M II d li ~d ' di erguson con en eu e psy-
. a ory ec me. to m ~cate chology department already

whether the change m state auditors t d t d t t," .' . '. operae a s u en group 0 serve
In January opened the door to con- d tid' ts d th t thBl . k
ciliation with the University. Joseph gsrtadua e

t
s pUenh,slan a

A
e. t~C

, . u en syc 0 ogy ssocla IOn
T. ,Fer~uson ,w~oapproved, the would be redundant. . ,
University audit m August resigned
his post in January. His son, Thomas' Tillery at' the time said he recogniz-
E. Ferguson replaced him. ; ed that the use of public funds for
Mallory said the disagreement was special. programs "is going to' be an

not merely .oneoflegalinterpretation important issue ,this year. We must
but also a question, .of the state look at the goals of an organization
auditor's investigating areas outside before making a funding decision,"
hisjurisdiction. "I've been concerned he said. .
with elected officials overstepping Mallory said the agreement
their authorities," Mallory said. between University administrators

Mallory indicated, however, that and the auditor "makes it quite possi-
he will continue to watchover further I ble to have a Black Psychology .
opinions from the auditor's office. organization-just so it does not dis-
"The price of democracy is eternal criminate against any students."

S.VletUC 'Student
By Bob Bowman

After almost a month of anguish
and worry, South Vietnamese UC
graduate student Xuong ky Dang
can rest a lot easier.
Dang, a Ph.D. candidate in elec-

trical engineering, received Saturday
a telegram from his. wife and parents
saying they were alive and safe in
South Vietnam: Dan feared his wife
and l5':'mopth old son would be ex-
ecuted as American collaborators if
they failed to escape froni what is
now Ho Chi 1v1inh City before the
city fell to Communist forces April
30.
On the day Saigon fell, one month

ago today, Dang said he was afraid
neighbors would turn his wife over to '
the Communists' as.an American ac-
complice because she attended
college inCalifornia; »<

He contacted the staffs of First
District Congressman Willis
Gradison and Ohio Senator Robert
Taft, ~ho sent all the nrcessary
evacuation papers to the' American
Embassy iii the beseiged city so his
wife could leave and come to the U.S.
The staff workers made sure copies
were personally delivered to her,
Dang said.
However, his wife called him at 5

, a.m. April 25 and told.himshe was

a'loo'k' ,inside
, .

the faculty may be receiving a traveling, or, going to summer
new dining room in TU C,atleast school. Our "man oil the street"
Bennis suggesting the possibility." explores.theissueon page 5.
Richard Mason's story is on page.
2. . - , . If you're trying. to get out of
'You say, Earth Shoes are the your-strict housing policy, Becky

greatest thing since sliced bread. Gordon' has' Some insightful
Some prominentdoctors intown suggestions to .beat the system.
disagree.vSee Tony' Cipriano's See page 6:, '
comprehensive account on page
3. ' . . What does·, a dodo bird, a
What are you doing this platypus, and a UC basketball'.

summer? If you're a typical UC recruit have in common? Read
student you're. either working, 'Blez on ,p~ge8to find out. .

hears wife, child are.safe
refused entrance to the- Embassy South Vietnamese government as
because they had not received the reason for believing his wife and child
papers. Dang said the papers' must' will not be executed.
have been lost Soniewhere between "I don't think they will' be killed.
Washington, D.C. and Saigon. They will beifthegovernrnenttakes a
The April 25 call was the last time hard Communist stance. If they are

he heard from hiswife until he receiv- holding my wife and know I am here
ed the ~elegram Saturday,May 24.'. they will keepheralive. !fihey think i
Dan~ did not know if she was dead, can do something for them, they will
or alive, or at anyone of the refugee want me to come back."
processing centers or camps. Although his major worries were
Slumpedin a chair beneath paint- dispelled by the' Saturday telegram,

ings of South Vietnamese market another ordeal; awaits Dang .as he
scenes in his Morgens Hall, apart- begins new efforts to get his wife and
ment Wednesday night, his eyes child out of Sout Vietnam.
swollen and blood~hot from lack of Dang said he hopes to use: a
sleep, Dang descnbed his relief at graduate scholarship in chemical
receiving word his wife and son are engineering UC granted his wife last
alive. September as a lever in, persuading
"They say they are safe. Since the the new South Vietnamese govern-

telegram came, I have no fear." ment. to allow her to come to the U.S.
Dang said his initial reaction to the David Greenberg, head of the

telegram was a mixture of joy and chemical arid nuclear engineering
skepticism. department, had,' told him her,
"At first I was very happy, But then scholilTShip'is still available, he ex-

I had a doubt. 'Is it true, or is plained. .
someone holding her captive and He had asked the now-defeated
asking her where her hus band is?' But Thieu government to allow his wife
I think it's truerrow·to come to DC, but his request was
"I sent a telegram back to her ask- denied because he was critical oft he

ing her to reply. When I get the se- Thieu regime's higher education
cond telegram, I will know it's true policies when he was a professor of
for sure.", .. electrical engineering at the National
Dang Cited what he perceives to be: Institute of Technology in Saigon in

the neutral character of the new, 1973, Dang said.

Because the new South Viet-
namese government "tends to be
neutral, I have to take advantage of
the scholarship which has been
offered," Dang said.
.'He will renew his request "to bring,

her here for work study" now that the
Thieu regime that turned him down is
110 longer in power, hesaid,
After she receives her degree, they

will return to their homeland if the
government there does not take a
hardcommunist line, he continued.
Dang said he believes the new

.governmentin H oChi Minh City will
maintain its 'neutral long enough for
'him to be successful character
because "they're now asking to renew
diplomatic relations with the US"
and "they still open the idoor to/
refugees who want to return."
To help persuade teh South Viet-.

namese Communists to let 'his wife
come to school here, Dang said he is
asking legislators and UC officials to
write to the, South Vietnamese
government. '
I need support from high people

like (UC President) Bennis to write to
the new South Vietnamese govern-
ment to let my wife come here.
"If someone like Bennis and some.

congressmen can write a letter say-

See S. Viet student.page 2
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Faculty dining room may land hi TUC
five hot entrees for lunch, and it is be-' for students. Because there was an
ing used by students who couldcare ,overload on food facilities, Towner
less about entrees," Towner 'said. reported, the UDRwas opened to
He noted that the average check in everyone. , ,

UDR is 74¢ to 76¢. .' " "Over the years; it has become
"Five years ago, when it was being' predominately a student dining
used by faculty, the average check .room," .Towner said.
was $1.71," he said. ' He added that "when there was a
Towner said there had been a faculty dining room, it was heavily

faculty dining room as early as 1961. used by faculty." ,
In 1966, when the new addition to,' He said the dining room helped
THC was completed, the University, 'provide "good viriteractiori iamong
, Dining Room was designated as the faculty';' in different departments, "a
faculty dining room. " ) .' sense of community," and, "a chance
In 1969-70, he said, the Colum bia to meet, new colleagues." ,

Room (currently Maclzonald's) was . Both Towner and William Joiner,
used to feed 1100 residence hall con- chairman of the AAUP bargaining
tract students because' the dining team, said the "hot cafeteria service
facilities in Sander Hall were not "of faculty on each campus" has been,
completed. , "raised in contract' negotiations,
That left the Rhine Room between, the AAUP and the' Ad-

(LaRosa's) and the Grill (Mr. Jim's) ministration.

',I·

v,

. (

'Yhesboe
..you wear on yourface'ntl"Oduces
th~ sandal you \Year~n"our face.

, "'.'~.
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By Richard Mason facility in TUC must be approved by
University vadrninistrators. have .the Center Board.

pointed to the Tangeman University Dick Towner, director, of TUC,
Center (TUC) as a location for the confirmed that locating the, faculty
dining, room President Bennis' dining room in TUC has "come up in
promised faculty members in a a discussion with the Board.
speech last week. ','We are discussing it," he said,
William Jenike, associate vice although he added, "there isn't

president for' management and anything definite yet."
finance, reported that two of the op- Members of Center Board will
tions under consideration include es-, meet with the Faculty Senate to dis-
tablishing a cafeteria service in the cuss the need for a faculty dining
Presidents' Dining Room and using room May 29.
the art gallery as' a faculty dining The final decision will be made
room. " , sometime during the summer,
, Currently.vall the dining facilities Towner reported. :
/ in TUC are open to everyone. An all- Towner mentioned that another
faculty dining room would provide option would make the University,
an area ,open only to faculty and ad- Dining Room (UDR) a' faculty
ministrators during meal times. dining room.

"We're, losing money because' we
, Jenikesaid the art gallery "could have taken it cafeteriawith four or
be used during noontime as a faculty
dining room."
Under present plans for the TUC St· t Y t' , ' '. t'· '

renovation,theartgallery~willml)ve ' enae reJec s one aes nomma ron
downstairs into the faculty Lounge. '" , " " ',,'
The art .gallery room, will then , "
become a meeting room. ' , , ' ,
The kitchen' services supplying By Mike Ramey pressed both oppositiorrand support, Senators Steiger and Effron' sup-

Strader' Dining Room "could, handle S d S W d d '. h Senator Friedman, ,DAA, question- porteq Coleman. Steiger, a hold-overtu ent enate e nes ay rug t senator,' said she felt Colemanmore' food service without renova- in a marathon session questioned;. ed. the quality of Coleman's. ex- ,
tion" for a faculty cafeteria., discussed and 'voted, on the petience since he served as~ r~llorter' qualifh"d,but that he did have enough

/, < qualifications of presidential ap- and contributing editor on the new- 'experienc'e". She indicated .that the.
Because of its location near the pointrnents in the new administra- srecordand was a 'member of the "resume was not the determining fac-

~entei of campus, Jenike said that tion. .anti-discrimination tribuna!. tor in his appointment being rejected,
TUC,is "the most logical" place for I' h 3IL h . h S ' "This is 'a major position," Fried-. that the interview was, and that then t e 12 our meeting, t eenate \ Senate had ,th,e same opportunity, to'
the faculty dining facility. ' approved five of six cabinet ap- man said, "and I do not think this is' q'uestionColeman of the, floor. ,
' ' ••It's our only real hope. Outside of pointments by student body presi- not the place to learn learn the " ,
that, I don't know where we'll go," dent, Tyrone Yates,' and two ex-. ropes." The cabinet seats which were filled
tJenike said: , ecutive appointments. , ' Senator Dechering, Pharmacy, ihcluded Secretary of.Finance, John
In his' all-faculty address, Bennis Michael Coleman, appointed by said he believed Coleman would be Knorek; Secretary of Internal' M-

announcedthat "the strong desire to Yate to be attorney general" was an 'asset to Student Government but fairs, leap Cracium; Secretary of Ex-
restore a faculty dining room near the d f d b f 14-7 " not in the role of attorney general,. tePhaI Affairs,.Dave Williams; Direc-

e eate y a vote o. " ' to'r' , of Communications", Ezracenter of campus will be achieved by, Prior to the' Senate action, Yates ' ' , '
the fall of the upcoming academic expressed confidence in each of the "He (Coleman) is energetic and ~ Katzen; Secretary of Academic Af-'
Yea,r."" Id good worker and.I don't wantto lose' fairs Cyndi Dillon. , '

appointments. He said all wou , him.' Perhaps an at-large p"o~iti6non ~ In" other action, the Senate a,p-
Bennis added that he hoped "to serve student government will, ' ' he C bi ina-said

have a more complete report in time "Brian (Hue,Vice Preside,rtt)aqdI t ,', , a,met," Decheringsai " ";pr.oveda 'resolution introduced by
'for the next Faculty Senate meeting reviewed all of the petitiomiand,we, 'Senator' Wehner" DAA,said the: ':the,'two .senators from DAA,,'
in J,tine, at which time I hope a site felt that there were the best qualified attorney general, position 'needed Burgi Wehner; .and Lee,' Frie.dman ' '
will be identified." t d t "Y t id 'B id "",f'II' , someone willing ~<He~ea:rch.'She saidgealing with' the : Albert Slmo.nes u en s, a es sam, esi es. 1 mg C I' ..'. . .',' (d B Ad )' Care 'D narrucsJenike said the possibility of plac- out a resume, every candidate wasjn':' 0 eman did not even f:ll'o~t'his, ean, ,us. " reer y
, ing a facliItydirii~g room in-TU'C is terviewed by Yates/and Hue. . res~e t~oroughly and It worked report., . " •• ' ,
under consideration by the Center' In defeating teh Coleman appoint- agamst h,lm., The resolution rea~s: ~e the s~u-
Boardand ~ythe architects planning ment, many Senators expressed con- "T~eresume that C?leman filled q~nts7t,'lat~ of the U~verslty of Cl1~-
the renovation. r -,' cern over his lack of experience in out ~bd not express ~hX he wanted cmnati mform t.heO.ff1ceoft.he ~resl:
. The Center Board: composed of government: Coleman was un- t~e.J0b. I was looking for.~nm- dent of ~heUmverslty of C.lllclllnatl
flf.te~n students and five fac~lty/ad- successful in his campaign for vice':' dlVlduat who showed an~blilt):' to of, our disgust and the ne~bgen~e of
, mlmstr~t(ors, all,?eat~/sspac~ IIITUCpresident jn~he)a~t election." resea~ch and by the f8:ct his resume the co~mlttee se~ up to mvestigat.e
an~ ~7,Cld~s:,HP?n;theoperation of the ,Before' the vote on the appoint- , ~a,s'm~,?mplete t.o~d~e ~e:\\I.~~~?~.., th~~ar~~~dyn~.m~cs~ent~r ,~n?f~~:Ir"
,faClhti,t(s;.,A;J{l,Y'plans ito locate ;the -ment of Coleman, the',senatqrs ex\"~'!tJ1t';;m~r.to.r'th~ J~b.,:'.wehner said, f~lhiu~em subrlllttbm

i
g ~ wntten;r~port ,

, " '" ", , ' , " , 'wit n a reasona e time span.
The report on Career Dynamics

has been two years in the making.

, Ol}ly.the Nature Sho~col.!ld bring
youa sandalthatfeelsas good-asThe
.Nature Sandal does. A-feelingthat begins'
in your feet and winds upin the smile on
your'face. .' .,," .

Because nothing you canwear on
your teet--outsfde of nothing at all-is as
comfortable as The Nature Shoe. And our
sandals are just that much closer to wear- .
ing nothingat all.' '

'Like The Nature Shoe, the sole of
our sandals is a carefully designed form for your feet, which takes into consid-
eration the way your foot isshaped and the way you were meant to walk in
the first place. " , ,', i ' ,( ,,' '

Your foot has an arch, so The Nature Sandal has an arch.
, Your foot has a heel , so The Nature Sandal makes room for your heel.
And the Heel is lower than the toe because that's how your weight is most
naturally distributed. '.
'" And The Nature Sandal is STURDY. Becauseit'smade with only the,

highest quality materials and workmanship.So drop by The Natural Shoe Store.
And walk out with a grinfrorn toe to toe. '

" TheY"
Nature Shoe by Glen
rhe shoe you wear on your face.-

~~~a,..ATHE NATURAL SHOESTORE

2610 VINE

,I' .

Will have their examinations on:
Wednesday,June11 8:00 - 10:00
Monday, June 9 8:00 - 10:00
Thursday,June12 1:30 - 3:30
Tuesday, June 10 1:30 - 3:30
MO':lday,June9 1:30 - 3:30
WednesdaY,June11 1:30 - 3:30
Friday, June 13 8:00" 10:00
ThursdaY,June12 4:00 - 6:00
Wednesday, June 11 4:00 -' 6:00
Monday, June 910:30- 12:30

Tuesday,June10 8:00 - 10:0e
Friday, June 1310:30 - 12:30 ,
Wednesday, June 1110:30 -12:30
Thursday, June 12 8:00 ~ 10:00
MondaY,June9 4:00 - 6:00
Tuesday, June 1010:30 -12:30

Tuesday, June 10 4:00 - 6:00
'FrldaY',June13 1:30 - '3:30,

Thursd'ay, June 12 10:30 - 12:30,
Friday, June 13 4:00 - 6:00

';f

,)

, Saturday, J!-me 14

e~C9Ptlon of graduating students, will follow ,
, I

, I

'"

".:. '

'happened during the weeks between
the Phone call and the telegram from
his wife. "
'''1still do not understand why they

failed to get out," he said in a perplex-
ed'tone. "1 don't know if she failed to
escape or if she 'voluntarily didn't
want to get out.", To fill these gaps in Dang visited
the South Vietnames refugee c~mp at
Camp "Chaffee, Arkansas" over
Memorial Day weekend.cand plans
to visit the refugees at Camp
Pendleton, csnrornia in June.
,,"I may co me across, some
neighbor. They may tell me the true
story. All I need to know is why," he
explained: ' '
The thin, diminutive Dang sighed

and shookhis head sadly as he talked
about the results of the strain of his
month of waiting and worry.
"Financially, I'm broke, I'm' in

debt. I will have to look for a job.
"Academically, I couldn't study at

all, but I'll be getting back on study- ,~. ,

mg soon.
~'Ihave pains inmy hands and my

face has broken olit. .I couldn't sleep,
,and I have problems with my liver. I
, took a lot of medicinesin the last few
, weeks." ,

While he was waiting, Dang con-
.tacted the' Red" Cross and the
Catholic World Council, agencies
dealing with South Vietnamese
refugees, every day asking for infor- '
marion about his wife and son., He
also kept abreast-of the latest
political developments there, reading
newspapers and watching television
news broadcasts.. .
He said maybe it wasIortunate his

wife did not try sto escape, and
. recounted a story toldto hirn by one,
of the refugees at 'Camp Chaffee, •
"They \v~re on (an American air-

craft carrier). Theysaw a boat com-
ing. When' the boat arrived they
found out that everybody that was on
the boat was dead. They had no water
'to survive the last few days of the tri p. '

"Maybe Iam lucky theydid nottry
.to escape. Something inighthave
happened."· '

I"~,

• J,

)y
, ".'

, .:

'"

< '

• 4 W.FOURTH
, • TRI-COUNTY CENTER'

\

. \ \t.

Your BankAmericard,',
Shoppers Charge,

or Master Charge
Is Welcome at Herschede's



es: do\they bring smiles or broken arches?
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By Tony Cipriano si~ce they are stretched: '
Following, the current trend, of Rathkamp has called both Natural

"getting back to nature," the negative and Earth Shoes, "the greatestshoes
heel shoe has become a popular item. and worth the money.rsincethey do
Although one negative heel shoe positive things for your .feet." ,

, company, advertises that wearing '/ . "
them puts a smile on your face, the The Natural Shoeadvertisesthat
odd-shaped 'shoe has come under its product will put a smile on the
sharp' cr.i ti c ism .T r o-m some cus,tom,er'~ face. "The reas.?n people
orthopedic specialists, ' , , smile, IS It !eel~ really weird, some
l:heir contention is negative heel people coml~g m and puttl.ng ~,hem,

, shoescan put more of a frown on .on get ecstatrc over the feeling.
, your face. The Kelso' Earth Shoe has laid
, In Ohio, there are two popular Claim to ~e the first of many negative
brands of negative heel shoes; the heel shoes inthe United States. In-
Kelso Earth Shoe and the Natural troducing its product to the United
Shoe. States in 1971, Kelso Systemat Inc.
, The Ear'th Shoeis sold ih Col um- said its patented design has sparked
bus, 'Toledo and 'Cleveland, The ,some ,"84 imitators." ,
Natural Sh-oe is sold in CIncinnati; According to Rosie Drake" Jol "
Columbus and Cleveland, saleswoman for the ~Earth Shoe in
Negative heel shoes differ from ,Columbus, 'the' patent', for' the

. conventional' shoes in that' their negative heel: desigri is hefd only by',
design calls for a heel in the front of Earth Shoe. ' ' ,
thefoot,-notthe rear. In addition " 0-

negative heel'shoes have two not She added they have a flat .heel in-
one', arches-one in.the front and one stead and give their shoes an "earthy
in the back.' ' sounding name to 'match' ours."
Because the heel is placed at the '''Even Thorn Me Cann's (Which 'pre~~nted from being transferred to for 'a- year and has worn them every

fore of the foot, the foot is raised offers a negativeheel shoe called.the the toes. evening at home ..
while the heel rests on thegroundto Excersol) has a burlap bag to' put Shoe results in foot imbalance Michale . Sanner, pre-senior
take the bulk' of the body weight" their shoes into like us," architect said of his Earth Shoes, "I'd Rona Nissenbaum, a' junior .in, " , As ,a result, "the shoe provided an '
Natural, and' .Earth Shoe manufac- , ' , imbala nee to.the foot. Since there I'S rather wait for five years to see .how home economics, commented, "I

I· h hif . h . h ,Drake said that Annie Kelso sub- ' ' ., Iturers c aim t at s 1 tmg t e weig t no, heel ..•you'd rock: out of the sole of long they last. No discomfort. ' , ove them. I have worn them about a
tothe rear of the foot, places the' mitted ,tile negative heel' patent in the shoe. It causes abnormal strain ' However, he said.."] haven't been year and the-yare more comfortable
'wearer's, back in a .rrrore "natural" ,1957 after studying; the wal~ing, ' totally':htisf,ied with them. Iwas ex- (than her Excersoles) but they were

, "h bi "f' 'I II 'h 'ld 'on the foot's joints and muscles." ,posture. ' ' , ,/ "a ItS 0 ,peap e a over t e wor, . D S pectingvthern to be more/ comfor- too expensive: The leather on the
They claim a 'person can also stand . r. ammarco said that normally, t bl Y iosed d Earth Shoe was b'etter."She explained that when a person: 'when standing, the toot carnes the a e. au were suppose to stan up

'on his feet longer than, in conven- walks in the sand, the heel leaves a .body weight evenly fr~m toe to heet, formore periods of time without ex- Jeff Forman, pre-junior architect- Starting June 10, student .photo
tional shoes. larger imprint, demonstrating that it ,With 'negative heel shoes; the heel haustion. I don't think you can-stand ural student," commenting on his EI. IDs for full-time students will be

, Tilted bacltwa~ds takes more of tlie body weight. Thus, ,gets '~65 per cent of the weight," when up any longer than with flat shoes. Padrinos, a negative heel shoe, said . taken in Campus Graphics, located
One incident~l feature of the shoe the shoe was designed accordingly to the fore foot is raised a quarter of an Negative soles I thin'k,do not help "When I used to,wearth~ higher plat~ in Game Roon 2 on the lower level of

is to tilt the, person' backwards have t.he body rest on the heel. , inch and over': • that much for standing than other' forms, my legs were' tired by me end' rUC. ,
because of the fore foot heel. Some . " "The body is thrown 'into an un- 'shoes. I don't believe that statement of the day.'? Forman said he does not The (lew hours for the.taking ofID

. 'students, like Michael Sanner, pre- physiological alignment.vhe said/As . about ~atural posture' of the back." experience this with his, new shoes. photos will be listed in TUe. .
.' junior architect, have claimed they a result, the body over, a period of ',' .... Further, he said he did not get the Students must pay $1 and present
, '., d " ird f li '" thi However, according toNicholas J. irne b fati d . ' ' They fee good all morning feeling of walking up an incline. He,' an enrollment verification card to

experience a weir ee mg in IS Giannaestras M:D., and founder 'of time ecomes augue morequickly . ,,' .iti th ith ti 'I hID' . ,added,'thebackofmycalfafterIgot, have their ID photostaken.
POSI IOn. " the American Orthopedl'c' Foot" an WI conven rona rear ee eruse Chulik, a junior nursing' , ,
A, It f th tilt d iti h them bothered me a bit from the toes D' th 'hs a resu 0 e L e position; Society, .the '. heel. was' 'originally' s oes. ;', ".. student, said 'she started' wearing in the air effect." . unng e summer, seSSIOn, t e

.negative heel shoe companies claim designed by Julius Caesar for useby, Dr.i.Sammarco informed that he them steadily on Tuesday. "They felt enrollment verification-card alone is
that the back is straighter with better his troops' in marching; Dr.' Gian- ,'has had a num ber of cases where-pee- really good all morning, from. 7 a.m. the only IDcard. However students
posture. I' d h h h I plehave developed problems wearing to I p.m. They really felt good stan-" . living in the dorms mustpr~sent'their
A di ' B R" hk naestras exp arne t at t e ee , . ' lh t ID' db'ccor mg to . ruce at ~mp, '''hel d the for~ard thrust of the' negat.lve heel shoes, particularly he ' ding up." She noted somepulling of p 0 ° s inor er to, eservedirithe

district rnanage~ for Na,tural Shoes foot~ ! " , mentioned that he .has seen people the calf muscle. ' ,cafeterias. Summer dormies can get
Inc., "The negative ,heel ISfor a stan-: ' " '., with problems of the calf and knee,'. She added; '''I'u a m~fsing' con_replacement. photos IDs taken jn
ding position andthe weight is, 'ab-jDr; Gian:haestras .saidthe problem "like', what the spiked 'heeled shoes of ference, we discussed that for certain Game Roon 2 on the days' and times-

, ", sorbed to'the Ioot: The shoe's ideas is with the shoe is ~asicallyihe negative ~'the '50's dirt.". ' " ' . people, (the negative heel shoe) is'n't posted there.
." you stand relaxed. With the heel be- • heel design. '",Trred calves? g05?9. For-instance, she said, "peo- For more, informati~n ,contact

ing lower, standing, .your back will .' ." ;, '. ' "-:' Bonnie Ludwick,.nurse at l!C'spre wit~, ..~urvat~re of the, spine 'Mike Pleva at47,5~6911.. '
stand up straight. In aheeled shoe the . He explll;me~ thefo?t.l~shaped.so, Student Health SerVICe cOmplaIlll'ld---s'houlOri't wearihem.' . '. .
back is 'asked to throw support and that the weigh; ISb,orn initially on the ': tli.;tJ her Earth Shoe, Sandals have" IB'avid Jester, a junior in chemical.
push your head around, for your ~e~l, then on the Side .of the foot and, "lately," caused her calves to' tire engineering.jsaid that after wearing
. se,nse, .~f balance.,,, Not so in the fm~llyto th~ t?es. In the J1ega(l~e he~1 ,a~ter,,' "walki?g alot up hill or shop-' them steadily for ai month "they
negative heel shoe", , <,dY~lgll".he.~ald, ~he"b()dy:welght IS,', ,pmg,.'She said she owned.the shoes haven't, d,one ".v,ery much" in '

"Wid\ertoe'IBI~~a ': :;':,;:. ';;r;'.' e " '''-,'' ,', ': .• 'i"'" '.sr: a~~:l :~~~\~~~e~~~ena~ NO\! you can ,see 'The Graduate" ,

'shoes. Bot? Earth Sho~ and Natural"agaln "or ,for the first ,time " .:
Shoes claim that ,thIS. allows the ',' , ", . ',' •.
foot to get a better grip on the shoe, .11
similar in fashion to a bare foot on w1 ""
the ground.,'. ,( ,
, Although negative heel firms make
no claim on their therapeutic value,
.Earth Shoe salespeople contend that
'back leg muscles are consequently.
strengthened in' wearing the' shoes

/

, ' '

k~ow'about indicates that they are' "
roomy and have the same-advantages
to the' fore front that any roomy,
properly fitting shoe has."
Both Earth Shoe and Natural Shoe

. spokesmen said that they would not
seIitheir product to people with foot
disorders or if they could not fit into
the shoe at all.
'Echoing Earth Shoe's "policy,
Natural Shoe's Rathkamp explained,
"The shoe is not for everybody. It all
depends on the individal. I never ad-
vise people to try the on with swollen
feet or keens."
Drake added, "We won't sell 'them

, to anyone (for instance) if the foot is,'
way too narrow 'or wide."

therapeutic value. I haven't noticed
any improvement in posture." .

Both Earth Shoe and Natural Shoe
spokesmen said' that' they would
, either refit or refund the customer if
he or 'she was not satisfied 'with the
shoe. ,"
. ,Rose Drake of Earth Shoes in
Columbus said, "We don't' want
, anybody to wear them if you aren't
'satisfied with them.'? .

Rathkamp agreed, adding, "I've
taken back shoes up to two and half
months; If it doesn't work, bring
them back and I'll take the loss.
We've had some great' used shoe

, sales."

New ,10 pOIic.y

No benefits erdetriment

'Dr. Edward Miller, director of the
orthopedic division and associate
professor of surgery at.U'C, said he
knows of no "benefits or detriment
from the shoes.'"
"The' only investigation' that

.Jeen continues
to smile

Two years ago we said joan. was
'fIl:JnkiFlgout and didn't know where
to turn. She really wanted to earn,
a' college degree. Do you know the
feeling? ; ,

Thomas More College gave Jo~n a
Second Chance. We have 'a special
summer program designed just for
students like Joan ... underachiev.-
ing students who have experienced'
serious academic difficulty or fail-
ure. It's an intensive program of
.study, testing an<:F~ol!Jnselii1gcon- .
ducted by a specially-trained staff.
And the goal-of the progfamis the
students removal from probation or '
his. or her,readmission to college.

..

mister rd's'
and dinn'er

lunch
I
i
BE OUR :,GUESTAT ¥ISTER D's FOR LUNCH
I .lunch 11:30 "':2:00 .

'I mon- fri
delicious piz za & hoagies
new low prices on beer & drinks

self service salad bar

table service EXPIRES JUNE 6
, mon -, tbu: special pitch~r anda Pi.Zz'aS

dinner 5:00 - ":00 5:00 - 2:00 4:00 - 1:00
mon,.l. thur 'rj ~ sat sunday

,coupon
THIS COUPON ISWORTH, /

1
toward any food I'urchase,

of one d.,lIar or more
\ '

speedy pizza
delivery 861-4466

MISTER D's ( 'ormerl~ Coliseum.) COMPLETELY REMODELED : ' ·1
VINE & ,CALHOUN N,EXT TO REFLECTIONS
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He needs your help. Pure and simple.
.,Reuses nearly 10 pints of blood a week and will continue. to need

. that amount for the restof'his life. ' .
Charles Foster is a hemophiliac. There are degrees of severity of,

hemophilia. Charlie has a very severe case. .' .
.Hemophilia, which afflicts males, is a condition in which the

blood lacks a vital clotting factor.,·, .... .'
Foster's 'condition was diagnosed twenty years ago. His brother is

also a 'hemophiliac. Together they have used over 4000 pints of
blood from the Hoxworth Center. . .
There are times when he wakes up in.the morning feeling intense Washington.- In the first known .<nile0: I'roporti?nalitt "':-meetingan but we could havean itty-bitty POW'

pain and bleeding from the joints. •. 'instance of a major government. of- enemy s force with no more than the situation on our hands; . ' " '
. To ease the pain Charlie must.give himself a transfusion. Then he fi~ial defending his subconscious Ni cholas mini mum 'r eq uired co u n ter-v • The Pres: Well, break out the
can go to work. . policies, Dr. Kissinger replied to the force....behind the President's rejec- bracelets again. Isthat '~ll? .' ,
. He, currently owes the Hoxworth Blood Center approximately Freudian critics of the Cambodian von' Hoffm an' -,,tion of a .strict <ruleof proportionali- Rumsfeld: There's a ni~ssage from:

'1 ki k b " .. ..W . 't'l ok . ty'was the looming problem of South . ,$75,000 for blood he has already used. There is absolutely no way tal - IC Ysaying, eare no. 0 - Poland.' They 'just' wanted you to , '
ing around forop portunitiestqprove '.' Korea. Hechosetoemploy slightly k ha h' hei bo b L. Charlie can repay" t,hat debt.. , '." '1' f ., now t t wnen t ey om .ong

. . h' I Th H ' h Bl d C . our manhood." To which my (riend, moremilitary force than required in Island tomorrowthey're not doing it
That's why he needs your e p.' e oxwort .,00 . enter, Ill, Michael J. Doonesbury.alias-G. B. Everywhere they're' Wi'!ting. and order to 'signal the Communist because we snatched that:~ship.' of<

conjunction withthe newsrecordand WFIB, is now conducting a Trudeau, observed, "No, we're trying . talking about, the heroic recapture of, 'gov~rpmen:t of North Korea ...." theirs and towed it into S~n Fran:"
blood drive in an effort to make' up a portion of the 2000 pints of to prove .our ,womanhood.", Ms. the U.S. Mayonnaise (cq.) of Iran, . If you had been a maii, Blue Belle, cisco the other day. They're only try-
blood Charlie owes the Center. Caucus goes to war. over here with his beautiful wife, the if your name had been Blue Billy, you ing to signal Rumania.'
The Center must make up that debt to serve the blood needs of, Hence Blue Belle. The Lt. Col. in Pshawonunu (cq), Lady Dibadiba wouldn't have understood why you ,The Pres: Well,why don't they

Cincinnati and the surrounding area. , ,\ the Pentagon's press office calls here," (cq) pronounced it a capital occasion had to give your life to Cambodia-to bomb Alcatraz? I meantheir-boat's in
There are approximately 70 hemophiliacs in the Cincinnati area. ,~a daisy cutter't-c-something a bit, while some of more youthful and 'send a letter to North Korea. A man San Franc'isco., " ,

Most owe blood. The Center is holding the driver or Charlie because ' Frel,ldian~b~ut that-andavers t~at, heedless subjects picketed his ern- would have said, "I thought I was Rumsfeld: I asked them that, Jet. I
his debt is the greatest. ' he wouldn t hke}o take her dancing bassy denouncing-him as a murderer. supposed-to go in there on that island 'do try to live up to my reputation ~s
It doe~n't take long to donate a pint of blood~35 minutes. ~estthSh~stePI'do;n~s toe~, for ~Iu~~el~ Not a word of acknowledgement for to save the-lettuce and the mayon-, being. a super efficient chief-of staff

W' h .. di dane.j f d . A th thi IS e wor s argesconven IOn your Blue Belle, the world's. firsr-. naise.Ifwe got sumpthin' to tell those who covers all the bases for you, gets
. l~ 061so~nd ing i't h; ane, It is, or a goo "cause. no er mg, bomb. She weighs 15,000pounds and ·aerodynamically.perfect lady." . North Korea Reds, why don't we yourducks in.~row~n.dgives,yout.he

giving moo . o~sn t . ur~. " . you can bet when they dropped 'her, Blue Belle, my dear, they tried to, :pick up the phone and call 'em?", time to exercise decisive leadership.
The Center Will be.taking blood today, from 10 a.m.to4 p.m. in on the wrong island the other day she ' give all the credirtoa maIJ..Ca:nyou ,'. .' ' '.. . .. .' . Anyway, Jer, the Poles. messaged

the Old Lobby, TUe. . .'~. ', ' . ....' . ' siriged the eyelids. off of-those Cam- believe such ja wise, such a perfect White House Dialogue -that they admire. America so.much.
The Hoxworth Blood Center officials consider this drive.a test.bodian jungle, bunnies, Who says master of the',English language as , Buti, Blue Belle, as big as 'you are, theY:d prefer to bomb the wrong

They 'Want to see if UC students and faculty are willing to donate a .girls can't fight? : ' . ,', The New YorkTimes' distinguished " you are just as subtle: And, even if. island. . ,
small portion oftheir day and a pint' of blood to someone in need: . Blue Belleisso big the Air Force "Co L. Sulzberger writing: "Overnight, you are gOlle, you have left us with a The Pr~s: That makes ,sense.
Drives conducted at UC in the past have not been successful ac- has to roll her out the back door of by resolute andskillful'ieadership in' new acuity of mind. The talk in the Any thing else, 'Rummy? iwan:ttoget

cording to Hoxworth personnel. ' ' . ,one of, its huge transport. pla~es ... the M.aYaguezcrisis, President Ford .White House r reflects . this' new out of here and tell those graduating
Make this one a success: Help Charlie. Donate a pint of blood. .'What away t~ treat a hilly! l imagine has seemingly moved from the 'sharpness of comprehension: classes that inflation was worse under

, '. .' her, graceful.in her bulk, suspended ·doldrums of Hooverdom toward.the Rumsfeld: Gotta minute, Jet?· George Washington: '. "
~ Mike Sioneker from three wires attached tothreeB, .. vigor' of Harry Truman ..He made up, "'The Pres: It's a pretty heavy day, ' Rumsfeld; There's a w'oman out-

52s, daricing 'ac~ossCambodia.n; ; his. mind; he consulted" political' Rumm·y.· Three commencement side who' insists 011 having, her
Editorials ~rethe oplnton-of majority:of the newsreeordeditorial board arid skies, her lovely .blue self'covered" leaders: he acted; and he succeeded." ', speeches and the .ball for the presi- daughter buried at Arlington ..I don't
written 'by a member of the 'majority:' . ' with care(411y hand-painted flowers., Bee, hee, heel Do tlieystiII think it's dent .of Finland to tell him our word, get it, .Jer. . '. .

Don't call .her Big Mama. Think of ' men who fight wars?, ' ' . " can be counted on.. . .', The Pres:. Well, what's
.her .as -a -lovely::prip:ta balleririaof ,', ,':'TheY'acedyou .eut; Blu,e':aelle;'and ' 'Rumsfeld: Sure, Jer, J1-1sta couple daughter's -,name?
~eath,Blue, .. ij~Il~',y{e.loveyou, -.EyansiliIdN ovak did,the same: "Mr. ., of minor things, Looks like maybe we 'Rumsfeld: BlueBelle;
Honey, aiId'thiit;s/flot'saicfwith dis-:> 'F'ord rejected their' (the generals') 'left a'few marines on' the island. No Copyright, 1975, The Washington post- ..
.respect. . argument for strict application of the ,. reflection on your bold leadership, ~jng features Syndicate

Keith R..Glaser,'Editor
. Mike Sioneker, Associate Editor.
Gary Simmon~,Business M~nager

~ .: I

edltorlal

Give today

Pity us poor UC students, While
our friends and counterparts from
other schools are already pound-
ing the pavement in search of
elusive summer employment,
.trekking around Europe, or
maybe just idling on the beach,
here we are still' confined to the

, classroom routine. .
Why? Because,' of DC's

academic schedule. Almost uni-
que among colleges, UC clingsto a'
schedule that is just plain dis-

, criminatory to summer-lovers.
We start school in· late

,Septem ber and do riot finish until.
the balmy, beautiful days of mid- .
June. ' ,

.Other schools release 'their
students in.late May or,early June.
Eastern schools, .for example,
generally 'adhere. to schedules
.beginning in August and ending in
.¥ay .

'ed'itorial

earlier, students, would be given a
better chance at finding summer
jobs. '
As if now' stands, UC'students

enter an already-depleted job
market. Looking for ajob in mid-
June is like trying to pick meat
from a' carcass that a flock of
vultures has feasted on for a fort-
mgm. '
The 'present schedule was

adoptedaccording to guidelines
devised long ago by the Ohio,

'Board'of Regents. These
guidelines' no longer- are man-,
. datory. ' "
, "John. Goering, director of
registration, told us his personal

" . .

opinion is .that starting the 'year'
earlier would benefit students and.
administrators alike.· .
Actually, 'the best

would be to adopt a
system. This is not possible,
however, .without seriously'affe~-::
ting the co-op prog'ram~",,'. ..'
So, choosing the, best alter-

native, we' recommend that Un-
'iversity administrators begin ex-
ploring the possibility of begin-
ning theyear earlier. ,
We think this proposal would

draw support from all sectors of'
the University. . .
Anyway.. see you in (late)

September. '~Steve Fought'

The example among Ohio state
universities is to begin in mid-·
September and close in the first
'week of June.
We think it would be a good

.idea to follow this example more
closely. If we' began two .weeks

.u.s. prQved""ornanhoodin ·Cambodian venture
... '. ;.. '-",", -'

, "

.From,,,U,.S.hlvolvement
. . '\

Withthe signing of ~hewlthdr~~al . ' management and proper lobbying
pact in Laos our last foothold in could make millions in no time!
Southeast Asia, has crum bled and a
great chapter in American history' ..That's capitalism at its finest!
hasbeen ignominously closed. , ' .. ' .Goverp.ment sponsored research
Many may ask what the U.S. hasledtotechnofogicalbp'eak,thro~ghs in

to show. for ~overa 'decade of police areas such as laser weapons, defolia- .
. action in Indochina. What have.all The good-natured poker .games in . tion sprays, anti-personnel mines;
our boys die'd for andwhat .'naveall. the barracks at rHght. " "." and it brought the'<sportsman the'
the 'billions of dollars bought? ' .The shared smokes ina foxhole. Ml6 rifle. .
These people forget about all the ,Others ',p,oi:nt 'to' o~r, f~ilirig ,'The list. c~~ld'go on.forever, The

, boys who went into the armedser- .economy and claim that if all the . advll-ncen:ient~made by the-Defense,
" .:vices and caine out men. The5' forget .rnoney we 'spent fighting for peace, Department in the field of statistics

about all the good tirriesthese fellows had been kept over here we wouldn't' alone are simply mind boggling. Who
had together-in Saigon night dubs, be in this' mess today, . knows how, these : valuable dis-

, laughing. it, up 'with some 'of They fail to see that during. our coveries can be Usedin the future for,
, Southeast Asia's-most: beautiful and ··period of involvement in Indochina, . improving marikinds' 10Hn life.'
cultured wom.en.,' ' . . ., the U.S. economy was at its, ien.ith. ' Skeptics wonder' what our involve-
, Thc;y,' have forgotten '~about the Govesnment contracts' Were being'. rnent . in . Indochina actually. ac-
lifelong friendships-formed ,in the handed out at' fantastic"rates: An 'c'omplished .for tb«, indigenous'
face, of fire. . arms, manufacturer with: 'sk~wd peoples..": .

."! CAN'T -rAke. YOU ,ANYWH~RE-!/I

letters'
Letters should be addressed "To the Edltor"'and must includethewrlter's name, class, college'or lille and phone

number. Letters should be taken. to 233 TUC. '
, Letters should be typed with. a 60 character line and maY,not exceed 25l1nes.thenewsrecord reserves the right
to 'ed.il'letters f9r length, grammar and style. but not content The editors may limit the appearances of frequent
writers. . '
Published letters do not necessarily express th~ opinion of the n_srecord or the University.

, '

columns
Column'Smay be submitted by stullents, administrators and faculty. They should be marked "column" and must

'include the writer's name, college'o, title and phone number. Columns should be taken to 233 TUC.
Columns should be typed on a 60character line and may not exceed 80 lines. The newsrecord reserves the rig!,t

to edit columns for length, gllmmar and style. but not content. . ,', ,
Columns should be submitted onlyatter prior.conaultatlon with the assoclate·editor. Published columns do not

necessarily express the opnlon of the newsrecord or the·Unlverslty. '

•
Editorial Staff

Steve Fought '.. ,.: :'.:., ~ '.. , News Manager
Marc Scheineson :. " 'News Editor
Paul Li~sky ' ' University Affairs Editor
Becky Gordon, Mlke.Ramey .. :. -;'., Ass't., University Affairs Editors
'Harold Perlstei., , .............•......... , '; .. ,.. Sports Editor
Mike Kiefel , Arts Editor'
John Simmons : : , ,. , , Photography Editor
Raymond Louie .. -; , .. .-: ,' " Ass't, Photography Editor

, Bob Bowman ............•. ' : Contributing Editor
. 'i

"';"

.\ .

reader's voice
Reconsider -,

•
dent, <: 1-,. \uld resubmit his nomina-
tion of Coleman to be' attorney
general at the next Senate imeeting,
Members of Senate would do well in
'the next week to reconsider their
votes. Hopefully-the Senate will ex-
hibit the wisdom to reverse itself, and
Coleman the magnanimity to take .
the post if he is corifirmed. "

\ .' .

RobertBehlen, Jr.
" Clifton Editor'

.Comrnunications Board Chairman
former newsrecord Editor-in-Chief

Political Science senior

Reversal

• Humanltarlanlsm•

\'
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The University Research Council
has awarded 40 Summer Fellowships
tooutstandinggraduate students to
financially assist them in their
research projects duringthe summer
.quarter. Graduate students who

'Robert received these awards submitted
Flinchum proposals irian. open competition .

with all eligible graduate students, '.'
few weeks of slimmer vacation, buy there, I'libe coming back in the fail' A, record )31 applications' were
myself a 75.0 Honda and do 'some ' and I want to work for-the Alpha" received by the U,RC and were
traveling before I come back forKappa Alpha." .' ", , " evaluatediby three review subcom-

With only a week left in the term, Then I'll' come back to summer school." ."Adele' Rust, A&S senior: "Earn mittees of the Council. .
studentsoncampusar.eniakingplans school and take analytical techniques , . I'll k thi .' T'hi t d t ' .. . t·Rick Dettmer, A'&'S'junior: "'1'11be some money." .wor us summer in- ' esu ens receivmg support'for the summer. Thenewsrecord, ina as well as voice, ballet, and modern Arizona. l"hen I'll go to work' in were enrolled in graduateprograms
random survey, asked the question, dance lessons." working in the city of Norwood for Wyoming ina ski resort next winter. in 18 departments of fourcolleges in
'''What are you doing this sumriler?"Ken Frank, U College freshman: .. the department of Public Works. Robert Flinchum, U.Cqllege; the University. In addition, 'oneinter-

KarilJensen, CCM.Gradilatestu- "I'm going back home to Cleveland .' Currently I'm workingforoneofthebusinessstuc;lent:';Vrobablyworkfor'disciplinary student, received.v.a
dent: "I will go canoeing in North to work in the steel mill arid make $6, candidates in the mayorality race in, 'the city collecting garbage. I always' Summer Research Felto wship
C . I" h . b ' h . .' Norwood.".' .... '. aro rna WIt .·my yO,uI}ger rot er. an hour. Iplan,to work until.thelast .: Debbie Reynolds, A&S junior: .' wanted to tfx it. I have my.applica- Award. . ',. .• ,'.' . .,

Kevin'-Gaston.tBus, Ad. junior: "I'Ube working in at the Winton tion in and the prospects for employ- The 40 awards made this yearrepre-
"I'll be going to summerschool and 'Woods riding center. I .want to do ment are good beca'useihey need a.let senia 45 per cent increase in funds
hope to, find .a job to make some" some. iraveling;perhaps go to .' . of people to .help out when' the 'awarded for this program over the
money; That is a,bout it.basically-z-to California-c-l-Jiavesome friends out regulars take vacations." . .previous academic-year v , .'

Sluclent.·forull1
Kevli1Gaston

, . .

Rick Dettmer -. Debbie
Reynolds

,Adele Rust ,.,. Norris McGee '

auestion:What are you doing this summer? . .make-money and further my educa-
tion. I'll be working for- the. Kappa
Alpha Phi, fraternity. during the
summer as well." ,
Norris McGee," Engineering pre-

juriior: "I'll be carrying 12 hours .in
summer school and do some travel-
ing."

Highscho()l~rsto get
, ,

headstarlin· English.

Reader's, voice.
'.' . . , ,; , ','

The fortunehunter
. . . . . . , .' .

•

By Mary Mullarkey 'would need to: develop language'
.. ' ,.' .'.. . skills' that would hinder them in

The English, department will ad- .freshman'English. " ,
minister a test oQ Saturday tq 200 :rrofuAug'ust4: thorugh29, the
high school- students who are plan- -,English Department ,willconduct the
, ning .tc attend DC .next fall. The. " Developmental English' Classes and
students have been recommended by , WritingLab for the 10-15 per cent
their teachers to participate in the freshman students whowill need help
Developmental English .classes as with these skill, said McGann. .
they have shown a need for improve-, .,'These' students will.receive two
ment in basiclanguage skills." . . elective .credits for.this.course, which
" T ' 'I . , .D '1' , t I McGann hopes will serve as'an incen-, wo ntensive '. eve opmen a ;'. "f':' :..... " . .
E' lish I f 25 ti a ntseacha tive or st?dents to attend the. n~ ~s c asseso, sue...... summer ,seSSIOns.. .
Writing Lab of 200,studentsbeg;ln .' .,' .
I t f· II"t hi' t 'd st '. d" zelop' Compronenoted that the depart-,as a 0 e p stu en s ev,. hoti . di . f h
languagean~ writing skills ,Joseph,; ..mednt, opes hto, lscodve~,mo~to t e .
c:omprone, 'dIrector,' of freshrntm,.stu~nts, w 0 ne~, .lmproYem~nt .
English" said 'There 'seems tobl':; .~fore the start offallquarter,;ur)hke .-
decided improvement to those whothrh\Syehar hw?en,th~~.weref lochated
'f:k t· t" . .'. . . .' t oug t .elr respective '. res man
s IC . 0 I 'pnglis{i classes. '"'' '. :.,...' ..
Accordirig'.'; Comprori¢ said more tests will be

director of DevelopinentaIEnglish,. 'of~ered during;orientation; M<;Gann
high school teachers throughoutthe I 'added that they will locate 59-60 per
city were contacted 'and asked t6centof the students before fall

-.locate which students .entering YC':quarter begins, .

. .

McGann further '.noted .'that, faculty: The w~rksh~p will hd~the
students' who particIpated in the educators know what-to look for and
Developmental .'English" program willbecome a prime resource forthe
. come from aU types ofschools and Developmental English program. '.
have .~ ,variety.ofbacRgrounds- "
"only 45 per cent areofa minority, so McGann said thatbec:auseUCis
it is not a minority problem." an urban university and because 80
Likewise, theproblern is not of crisis, per cent' of the students come from
proportions and must be .seen in' this area the University has a "social
prospective. , " . . mission in the .eornmunity." She'
During thesummer there will 'be a ' hopes this will help improve'relations .

two-week teaching workshops for between the community and the Un- .
. area high school teachers and college iversity, . . .'

~'.' \

, \

John Simmons/the newsrecord

UC .student ·Terry.\ranee gets his temperature tak~n with it computerizt;d ther- .
mometerprlor 1'6his giving b!oo~lyesterday in rues main lobby. The 'blood drive.
for hemophiliac .CharlesFoster contlnuesthrough today. .. . ~ \ .

•

AN'YONE 'CAN BE'A 'VETS,C'UJB MEMBER. WE 'WELCOME..' .' ... , , . " . \.

EVERYONEINlERESTEO IN BEING A PARI OFOURMANlAC~'
riVrrlES THROUGHOUT' THfYEAR. 'VEJSrOON'I'F,ORGEltO '.'
SUPPORT ,OUR CANDIDATE ,FOR,HIEUNIVERSHYSEN'ATE'"
SPEciAL I~TER·ESTS.EAT~HELP HI,MTOHEtPYOU'RSElVES:···

Clerk: "Good Morning, sir. May l-help you?" , ..
Man: "Whew. I just-spent two hoursmatchingthesebcoks ...to these
receipts ...and l 'would like to sell them backto you." . "" ,'."
Clerk: "Oh well, that .r,eallyw~sn~t.tiecessary, yp.i,l)<;n;Q,"Y.We ,buy;bop~si1

. from other stores even, and your receipts are only good just after the

. quarter' begins." .: ,,' ,. .' . " , ." '.". .., .•
'Man: "Well, that's fine. What will you give me for this ninth edition-of
Shakespear's Sonnets?' '., '. " . '.
Clerk: 'Those nard-bound covers-are a-rarity! Let's ,see':'--"75cents."
Man: "75 cents'i-I. paid twelve dollars for this book, and I only underlined
one' sonnet.".; , '. . "... . . , .. , \ , , .

.....CI~rk: "Tllecondition ofa used book is irrelevant. We belongtoa'national
. bo~k distributor, and their' policy' on refunds is 25 per cent or less."
Man: "Yes, but surely this book is worth more than 75 cents." ', . , , ,
Clerk: "WeU;weixpectthetenthedition any day, and that would make'
·Yo.iJ!edition otitdated~no?'~. .' " .'J'.' '.'." " .

Man: "Okay. How-about this Survey of World HIstory? ,
Clerk; "I cangive you 50 cents.'? .: •....' .. ' .' .,... . . .'
Man: "But there are color pictures of Washington crossing.the Delaware."
Clerk: "I know but that book has not been orderedyetfor summer or fall
courses, ~n<iw~ may nothave any needfor h: at aU:"" .'
Man: "I have to pay my rent. Will you buy this King James Bible?"
Clerk: "Sorry, it hasn't been much of a seller lately. You can try again in the
fall.'; . "

! .

',' .. \

FINER FOODS'BY.:.

\. "

;, '., Michael Kelly
. . . \ . . .

, 'lJ College sophomore

• !
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"All futl-t ime, .urimiirried '
freshman and sophomore siu..c!e...nts
on the central campus, who do not
live .with their'pare.nts or guar-
dians, -arerequiredto live in UI1-
iversity Residence Halls, as loiig as
space is, available, or: infraternity

. or sorority houses in the case' ofac-
Jive of pledge members ... " ,

, " UC Housing Policy

,, top UCadministrators referto the
two-year maridatory housing, policy
as "supplemental to the educational
policy of the University," but UC

.'residence halls, with the exception of
• Memorial; are unpaid for and,the'1llst
dorm to 'bebuiit (Sander Hall) will
-not be paid for until theye,ar 2010. '

"Last yean we issued a $26 million
'bond indenture on various residence
halls.Lhenew.addition ofTUC (built'
in 1965),and various campus parking
garages," said,",William Modene,
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The II Generatiori, (above), for everyone to kick up the 01'
will be among the' many heels.
bluegrass groups playing this There won't be' any need to
weekend at Todd's 'Fork,' beat aroundthe shrub: when it
Morrow, Ohio'(see map at comes .to the distribution of
right). Wit.h50 acres ofweod- grub, ~ither .. While. watching
edbottom land along the un- . Mac Wiseman (below), 'you
spoiled ,Todd's Fork . Creek, can glut yourself on barbecued
.there shouldbeplenty of rOOD,l chicken and corn-on-the-eob.

, .' . -::

':.,/ -,:rhr~winga dollar across the counte~for a drink of Waters2 art magazine
"';:WH1:~btget you:a refreshing gulp of moutain spring water. If you don't mind
·:pbtigging.Ohio Rivet slime after it'spassed through rusted pipes, you won't
;imiJii:l swallowing Waters 2. . / ,
·'·"'Of course, if you belong to the paranoia school of poets, asdo most of the
Jiitleclique who are published in the magazine.youmight fatalistically quaff
the very pollution you scoff at (and, in turn, perpetuate it) with.a kind of I'd-
'commit~suicide-but-then-I-couldn't-w:rite-any-more':poetry desperation .. '
.There seems to be a low-mark with regard to a healthy sense of humor
mWaters 2, and what humor does exist is of a grotesque 'nature-like some'
c;p'toon ~hat .shows a parched-throated mancrawling over a desert dune and
discovering, instead -of water, a "last. chance for gas" sign. .

'. .' Yet, there are occasionally biilliant reflections flashing out over the effluent
·sc~· of word-slick that hides rather than reveals what is meant.
. 'It is perhaps because a few lines, baited withlive, wriggling words, still
" manage to pu:ll struggl~ng specimens from the depths (without getting snagged

on water-logged self-pity or the flotsam of unconnected images or the bloated
grotesques of floating non-regeneration) that some of thepoems are striking.

Obscure lines that make com prehensi ble lines stand out better d~ milt justify
uneven art, however, to somesone who believes that poetry is more thanjust a

: verbalRcrschach ?lot splashed across a page.

The magazine, taken allat once, could drown you. But, the poems swallow-
ed indiv.idually in small doses, are at least potable: .....
For those who like poetry of the se~itive,non-self-pity sort, Danile

Walte.r's "a 3000 miles umbilical cordi' is a well-constructed, hauntingly
beautiful work.' , . ,

'.. ' Rick Stansberger's "Uncle John" draws a stubborn ironic loveable oid
C,haracter: "When he died even his beard broke down." "' ..

.'•. ~;.Chris' Smith's and Ruth Kadison's poetry shows clear-eyed, non-hysterical
; insight and outsight. .' .

" . Sarah Cotterill in-the "Mad Woman of Kuneitra" reveals in sharp verbal0" ~f~gmt:"lts a.shattered woman's mind. "The ogats skitter andfreshen/ sourly. I
",\ ,slllg to calm them through I creak." .. .

.r~-~-""';'''';;';;;--'';:''''''''-''-4~~;>;:,.Gary Vaughn;s> witchy "Cats" is hysterically funny and hysterically
':-frightening at the same time:
. James Bertolino's "Drifting;' and Joe Da;wish's "Dog" are excellent studies

".in.showing through word and phrase spacing a bit-off, breathless, sruttery,
'.. : frantic desperation. .

" ',,:' '. .
Alyson Lee Stones's poems are beautiful, deep, and trite. ",

; .. ~.Cathy Marlowe'sf'Nights in Jamaica" is shallower than how deep .her mer-
maid's dive, but she makes interesting word combinations like "sweetscents"

. .and "womanflesh. i, .' _. .' ,

·..·..Albert Stainton's poetry is poticalillusion: The images are consistent, but .
....the~eaning is elusive. Tom Early, Rocky Karlage, and F.Keith Wahle spread
"'tl1efuselves too thin.with scattered images that could only be connected by the .
"authors themselves (and perhaps hot even then). . , .

:'Xhe ~rt work in the magazine? O.K.

_by Mich~el Kief~l, arts editor, .

C(

.~
N'

~ ~, ...:
•••• ":I' ~

Where?'"
'~ow toge.ther~:;\ftertravelling
easton' {-275, turn left a,t
Montgomery Rd. (Rt. 22) a~d follow:,

L-••••••--:~~-.- ~ ~.:..,..,..f?IF; ".'The niu~ical,:'<;elebratior;'
....an all-student production at the
Coll.ege-,Cons.ervatory . of
Music, will' be: given under -the
. stars 'thisFri~y, Saturday, and
Sunday'starting at 10 p.m. in WiUiam W~st, CCM.senior

.theplllza-amphitheater of the and .major . in Technical
Patricia Corbett Pavilion. Ad- .Theater, is directing the
. mission is free and the audience musical about change, and
'.~.i$'.advis~dto,bri'ng "pillows or hope,.' based, on the' ancient
.: bla~kets. '. '.Azte~ ritual forsuiviva~. .

. In case ofr~i~, the perfor~
mances will be held. at 10:30· ,
p.m. in' the Patricia' 'Corbett .
Theater, . "

/ '
".,

Segio( Fine Arts exhibition'. . . '

.Average stagnation ,.IN,APPR,ECIATION 'TO' RUTH TRACH$EL,"
VETS' RE'PS.,AND VAO PERSQNN.EL,THE "

···tJ.C~VETSCLUB WISHES TO THANKVOU"
.FOR,ANOTHER YEAR OF.:OLJTSTANDING
SERVICETo THE VETERANS OFUC ... ' .

CIN(JINNATI ALUMNI CHAPTER, ·INC:OF
KAPPA ALPHA PSI FRATERNITX'

REQUEST THE PLEASURE OF YOUR COMPANY AT THEIR
, SCHOLARSHIP BALL
FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1975,

.FROM 10 P'CLC:>CKTIL 2 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING
, MUSIC HALL aALt~ooM .'

ELM STREET'"'-CINCINNATI; OHIO
DRESS SEMI-FORMAL: . CHAMPAGNE SIP 10:00 to 11:00 I

SChol~rShipC~nlr.ibution;$10.09per couple .
. 'al,Door"

"puring a recentdi~~ussion with a. Work is. either, growth out of
painting professor here,' the. point Abstract Expressionism or reaction
was raised that we don't expect a per-against it. Painting has becomestag-
son with a brand new BA in History nant, and change can only comefrom
'to astound the history field, SQ why outside it. Change is coming through
(should we expect someonesculpture,ceramics,'an,dprintmaki~g
graduating in painting to shah: the where the freedom is unlimited ..
painting world? . Whether change comes from these
The senior Fine ArtsExhibition. BFA's isyet to be seen. .

did not shake the' world-of art, nor' . .' ..
was it intended to. It was, as college
.senior "s'hows ,.go; outrageously
average:;' '.
There were strong works, in the'

, show, just like all shows; andthere
were weak pieces ("un-:palette-able")
just like every other group show ...
. Thepainti,ng, though conceptually
interesting and well done, was of that
Abst~act-Expressionist-carryover
school that typifies the painting here
(and else'Yhere, I suppose).' .
" Thesc1;r(pttP'e, ceramics, and print-

making'\\lere~ I' feel, the best
represented. There wastn.ore original.
-thought ;and 4igh 'qtilility .".penor-
.mance in these areas than in painting
'or draw:i,pg,..Whether tllis might be in-:
dicativeof a trendaway from pain- r---"'~---"'----';~_":---:--"'",
ting aspainting asa medium is not
too far-fetched to discuss':

When the freshest.irriinds-an the
field begin to turn awaY·froii'tan
.acce pted medium, as it a ppearshere,
it is a healthysign that change.might t'r=::::;if;:=;----=:;f;::::::::::;;f;::~::::l=~b~1
happen. .... '... . .•. '..
The last great movement in art,

Abstract Expressionism, was.inpain-
-ting, as havebeen most major events .
. ..' AE: has hung around for years
now, and .all are ina quandary as to
what to do.' . . ,

, ,

.(

CSFCA·MPUSWORSHIP
" ' /? ;' , '. ' " .• :., l' ", ..' ,

.: '. ,

.--'bY ""ark Jordan

Plants
&

Antiques b..:ueSdaY_ThUrSd~y11:00-9:30 Friday-Saturday 11:00-.~1.:0,0 ",
Sunday 1:00-9:30

, Formerly Fo-Fo-Th-Bo
. . Natural Foods Restaurant

, 1028-'V2 DeitaAve.Mt.loOkout5q ::=====::===================:

". S,~nday; J~e '1, ·1'1:00 A.M. the brothers' & Sisters wil,l ."
meet in the Faculty Lounge TUC instead of Sander Hall. '

Join the 'celebration. .
Peace & joy.

Treefolk
, ..' ATTENTION

. . Graduate Students, Interns, Residents,University Personnel'

RENT'NOW
For Summer and-Fall Occupancy

Avoid the last minute hassle I .

',Tiedown your apartment floor plan, price and location Ilow.We
'. will give you 1st, 2nd and 3rd choices and probably be able to give
exactly what you want on July 1, Sept. J and October.L

VWREPAIR
.·',ENG~INESRE.BUILT

,NO RIP OFFS,
.MQI3II;. ST Ail 0N

1-'75 &M IlCHELL
'242-6294

i, !

/ .-, "

r , ~.
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Top baskelballersbypass ·OC,hea'delsew,hereChoking and flipping'
bring praise in judo

,6-fQot~11Robert Miller, the Bearcats
recruitedJ.C. Talhint,a 7-tootcenter
from North Vernon, Ind. Like Macy
,and Fucci, Tallant included' UC;
among his final choices before .sign-
ing with another school. '

• \ ., > • I

Accordingto his mother, Tallant
wjll attend Pennsylvania because it
offers a "higher level: ~f scholastic
standing than the other schools he
'considered. .He incfudedUC 'among
his 'final; three 'schoolsv'but Penn
offered hima free ride>' Although the .
Ivy, League schools do, not' allow
'athletic scholarships, they evade the
"no scholarship rule" by' granting,
academic scholarships to athletes.' ,

Last' month, UC intensely
recruite d high. school' all-Americans
Bill, Willoughby and Bob Bender.
Bender, a 6'::foot-2 guard from Il-
linois, included UC among his final
fourchoicesbeforesigning with In-
diana. Willoughby, a 6-foot~8
forward from New Jersey, con-
sidered UC~efore signing a letter-of-
intent with Kentucky.
'Last year,' catlett' managed to

r ecr uit . four, high-school all-
Americans. But this year his chances
of signing even one top notch player.
grow slimmer with each passing day.

,)J.

By JordaoBleznick point.guard position, UC tried to sign
Kyle Macy, a 6-foot:4 high school

What do a dodo bird, a platypus all-American from peru, Ind. From a
and a 1975 Bearcat baskeball recruit list of severalhundred schools, Macy
·have in common? If you said they're narrowed his .choices down to UC
all on the rare and endangered UCLAand Purdue. But preferring to
species list; you're 100 per cent cor- remain in his horn:estate, Macy
rect.. ,decided to sign with Purdue. ."
Although . schools began signing The Bearcats also tried to recruit

recruits over a month 'ago, UC· 6-foot-4- Dom Fucci, "Mr. Basket-
· basketball coach Gale Catlett has yet ball" in Kentucky. -uc was in the"
to sign a-player. '. final four with Auburn, Vanderbilt
, '~We haven't signed anybody yet," and Texas in competing for his (Fuc-
said Catlett. "When we do sign ci's) services," saidDom Fucci, Sr.,
someone, we'll release it through our the. father of the Kentucky all-state
office like we've done the past, thtee player. .
years since I've been here." " "UClooked at my son close and
In .recent weeks" several' highly predicted he'd get a lot of playing

.regarded basketball players visited time: There was also a relationship .'.
the UC campus and expressed an in- between him and uc assistant coach
terest to play forthe Bearcats. Bufall '(Jim) Mitchell who used to coach
the players decided to attend other high school ball in Kentucky. But my
schools.' ' son decided " to, choose Auburn
Attempting to fill a weakness at the because all their coaches are from

In a judo tournament, points'
are awarded for control such as
landing your opponent gently.
Competition in tournaments is a
sort of grading 'system. Good
scores advance aperson's stan-
dings in his quest for a black belt.
.Becoming a black belt takes

years of practice. Mansour's'
practices consist of stretching ex-
ercises, falling 'and wrestling
drills. The:drills are rigorous and
Mansour pushes the students.
In judo, the idea is to in-

capacitate your opponent. There
are holds 'which accomplish this'
quite nicely. Should an opponent
wish to surrender he willtap you
twice. This is a universal signatof
submission.
Mansour demonstrated arm·

holds and choke holds. The arm
hold, .if administered fully, can
break an arm. In a fight with a,
drunk, he may not even feel it if .
you break his arm.
In this situation it is better to

use a choke hold. One kind of
choke cuts off the air supply.
Mansour put this hold on me and
it was very painful.
Another choke hold cuts off

the .blood. "This is a good hold
because it is so quick and a per-'
son doesn't feel it coming," Man- "
sour explained. No sooner had
he applied it than I felt myself
blacking out ..Tap, tap!
Next he let me apply the holds

. on him. I was surprised to see'
-how easy and effective they were.

Mansour teaches the students.
a little karate which he feels will
help them ina fight. He also'
shows them the, different
pressure points of the body so
they can concentrate, their areas
of attack, The spot beneath the
jawbone, if struck correctlycan
knock a person out'. ,-
"Anyone wishing to join the

judo club can contact :Joe Man-
sour at 481-7012.

By Bob Hankey

If you haven't flipped over
Bruce Lee and, "Kung Fu
Fighting,'; then maybe,you'd like
to.fall for judo.
The judo club which remains

an obscure sport at UC, is taught
'by Joe Mansour who is a -first
degree black belt. Mansour's in- ,
structor competed in the World
Judo Championship and finish-
ed third. His instructor's brother
won the championship.
The judo club is very picky

about the people they'll accept as
, members. .You must be male,
female, tall, short, fat, skinny,
athletic, uncoordinated, etc.
The reason' there are no re-

quirements to join the club is'
because judo has an unlimited
number' Of throws and holds
suited for a particular person's
size and weight.
For instance, I'm 5-foot-8 and

weigh 145 pounds. If I get in a
fight with a person bigger than
me (and most persons are) and,
try to. fight him (her?) strength
for strength, he -would make a
hamburger out of me.

This is where the beauty of,
judo comes in. It teaches techni-
ques to use in case sucha situa-'
tion should arise. While I still
believe I should run,' Mansour
sl;lYs,"When you fight a bigger
man, you try to use his strength
and momentum to your advan-
tage." .'
Mansour went on to explain

that one ofthe biggestaspects of
judois control of your own body
and your opponent. During a
judo flip there is one point when
you have .your .'opponent air-
borne. Now, there are two.things
you can do with him. You can
land him gently on his back or
you can bounce him on his head
'out the door.

Gale Catlett

Kentucky and he'likes the conference
, type deal that the SEC offers.t'con-
tinned Fucci. \ .
Trying to get a back-up center for

By Joe Gering faster than I am. Some outfielders the community or the schools. I'd like
Every team has one of these have to wait on a ball to see where it is" to try some coaching in high school

. Players. The. season goes along and going and the'n ith th ' d th'.' wi elf spee ey and then maybe even get a masters in
· the average fan never hears a word out-run the ball. Fortunately, I am health." . .
about him. Yet day in and day outhe able to get a good jump on the ball. I
is in the lineup, getting his share of get started at the crack of the oat.
hits and doing an all around superb This makes up for what I may lackin
job defensively in the outfield. Such a speed/explained Brown ..
player' is Bearcat right fielder Phil What d:oesit take to be a good con-
Brown who just won the Jimmy sistent player everyday? "I thi nk that
Nippert award for outstanding mental attitude is an important part
scholastic and athletic ability. of it," explained Brown. "Whenever
"He is one of our co-captains and you have a bad day, you're bound'to

has played here for four years. You 'start thinking 'what a crazy game'."
can't find a more conscientious "Back when-we played Ohio State
player than Phil Brown. He has done everything swung at was,a base hit.
everything that you could ever ask of Then the next day against Louisville I
him and does it all well. He is a real couldn't do anything right. I looked.
leader and real class guy," said coach like a rusty gate up there ...here is
Glenn Sample. . where that mental attitude comes in
Although Brown was one of the because after a bad day, a lot of guys

leading hitters on the team this year, will really get down on themselves
he earns a large portion of praise for and it just makes things worse," con-
his defenisve capabilities. He has tinued Brown. '
turned more than a few pitchers?mis- The senior right fielder is majoring
takes into easy outs .while fans in health and will recieve his B.S. in
marvelled at his ease of movement J "I hi . . .,une. t ink I'll try.to w,ark in either
and range.
"There are, a lot of outfielders

"UC should,h~ave played
,in ,NCAAtourney~Sample

By Harold Perlstein

Newsrecoratotknittn« field
Rebuilding, meant losi'ng for -tennis, team

By Ronna Nissenbaum but he felt the tough schedule the
It's hard to follow in the footsteps team had stopped them from this

of a winning team when four of the goal. Among some of the .moredif-
'top players are no longer on the team. ficult teams, UC played were Ohio
But tennis coach Chic Hawley made State, South Florida, Eastern Ken-
a real attempt in rebuilding UC's tucky, Miami of Ohio and Kentucky.

', "new" tennis team this year. . The team's most consistent per-
, Hawley had to work around formers were Jim ,Gray and Dave
several handicaps, the worst being Van Voorhees. Gray's record was Ll-
the loss of, John Hill, Mike, 11while Van Voorhees finished at 13-
Czarnecki, John Peckskamp and, 9 (excluding the last match): As a
Aureo Cambell. These were the four doubles team they shared a record of
top players from coach John Morris' 11-7. These two players really helped
nationally ranked tennis team last the team through the season, accor-
year. Only a handful of players ding to Hawley. Gray will return next
returned from last year's team, while year but Van Voorhees graduates in'
the rest of this year's squad had little June.
or no experience in college competi'::' Al Matthews, a sophomore,
tion. " , ... ' , started late in the season and got off
This accounted for the tennis to a slow start but progressed later

team's' 9-14 record this season.' on. Another player who showed a
Hawley said he had hoped to break tremendous amount of improvement
the .500winning percentage this year, was Steve Kohls, a freshman,

Hawley expects his players to be
much 'improved next' year since
they're young. He is, also pursuing
two promising recruits for next year.
Scott Irwin from LaJolla, Calif. has
sent a nationalletter-of-intent to U'C.
He plans to playon the Eur.opeancir-
cuit this summer and if he decides to
come to IfC'he may become the No. I
player on the team according to'
Hawley. The second recruit is Kim
Prederas from Miami Beach, Fla.

Hawley intends, to find one more
player for next year's team, in addi-
tion to Irwin and Prederas.
Hawley is looking forward to next

year's teamand has already planned
some improvements. Some of these
include a later schedule during better
weather, more home matches, one
game-to be televised, a longer trip to
Florida and more student awareness
of the team.

, '

Despite all these frills, the game
will not be complete without YOJJ!
SO come out and boo your least
favorite newsrecord staffer-after an.
entire quarter Of meeting deadlines
he'll be so freaked ,out that .he'll
probably take the booing as acom-
pliment. ' ,

, .
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MISCELLANEOUS
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WANTED,·.ANNOUNCEMENTS, FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUSANNOUNCEMENTS
. .-.. . ( ."

INSURANCE-'-AUTO-MOTORCYCLE The WEIRDOS Society meeting will be
Discount Rates JOHN BAUER ASSOC" held on the sixth floor of Sander Hall, It's
INC. 732-1716. <, "Break in the beginner night." Corne one
MODERN DANCE, JUdy,-Gregg Studio. come all! Ask for either GARY LASTASH
June 9 - August 30, Information, 809 or Mr. & Mrs, TOM & JIM OILY, TANX!!!
Walnut, 762-9292. Who wili be the next PRESIDENT OFTHE

UNITED STATES? STEVE BENNETT,
ATTENTION GRADUATING SENIORS: former bridge inspector for Illinois, has
BANKERS LIFE AND CASUALTY 'CO, some ideas in the new CLIFTON, .
offers a career in sales All leads furnished WARREN BENNIS" want 'Cincinnati
extensive training program, assiqnrnent to . RESIDEN.TS to.qet FREE TUITiON, Read
local territory, commission, management' about it in CLIFTON,
opportunity. No canvassing', no collectinq.
Our agents can earn up to $1OOOand more CLIFTON is now on sale-at the TUC ticket
per week. Ask for Mr. Moorhead, 242-6830. window'and all area bookstor'es,' •
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY CO, UC VETS CLlJB WISHES EVERYONE AN
NEED SUMMER' HOUSING? csu 961- ENJOYABLE SUMMER AND GOOD
3939 large rooms. Single or double' LUCK IN FUTURE ENDEAVORS, WE
kitchen facilities. Very reasonable: , ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO SEEING
CAN YOU FLY? CAN YOU SOAR? Have RETURNING STUDENTS NEXT FALL
you ever lived?'Tri-State Hang-gliders. AND YOUR PARTICIPATION IN THE
Ground school and Flying lessons, 272- V_ET-':.S_C~L_U...:.B...:..'_~_-,-----,_-.-:.,__ .-
1476, '. Is JIMMY HARDY victim or anti-hero?
"FRED IS DEAD" Judge for yourself in CLIFTON. .

CHEAP SUMMER ROOMS AVAILABLE
To Fellow S's Marc and Gary: MEET YOU SIG EP' FRATERNITY HOUSE 11

2
block

AT HR AT 2 a,m, From The TURK.' "
. " . from Campus. $15 a week or $150 tor.en-

TO THE TURK: You have just won-the' tire summer. Kitchen facilities, pool table,
"TURK Award" which is a full year's sub- color TV, Call Walt or Steve 221-1243, 281~
'scription to Pent house, . "-5.;..16:.;:2"",,.=28.::..1;...-.=.92=.4.=7.:...-~--.-_'_,_-_

91ifton is still only 50¢.

FALL-SUBLET 1 . bedroom, Semi-
furnished, apt. $125/m'0, Walking dis-
tance. Ideal for Co-op. 751-1426, .

1971 NORTON 750 Commando Jet black
'with yellow tank super condition 791-0189
$975,

Ralph Johnson, I still care, C.LSomething bugging you? y,le'lIlisten, The
Listening Ear, 413 TUC/475-6865/11am-
sprn, ' BRIGID BARDO HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

FROM THE MADEIRA CLAN:
IDEAL DORM ENTERTAINMENT center
stereo, AM-FM radio; BW-TV-in one por-
table case, 872-5713.

1-973Kawasaki 750 Like new $1350. or best
offer 6,62-4986, .

Holter, Farkas FRENCH HORN $750, call
Tim 753-4585,

Laur, I must say, it's been quite a year.
Between tuesday nights, weekends travel-
ing, YOGA, putting up with the Sander
animals, putting up with me, putting up
.with you, and putting up with the big 760, I
must say, we've come a lonqway. KEEP IT
UP!! From THE DEAD,

J,RB, and RJ.P. "The Odd Couple.t'Bob,
Hope you like it.tool K.S.

'75, Summertime Dancinq: Introductory
classical/modern. Beginner Adults, *,4-6
year aids, D.Leyine 861-1489, '

SUMMER SUBLET,Sept. lease option,
mod. 1 bed, a/c, laundry, Ohio Ave"
120/month, 579-8471 after 5 or C/O
Wilker, Law School.

·1970 Sears fold-down camper $500: 683-
1805, . . , .

To whom it 'may concern: I'm in love with
G, Ed Wynn K, Signed L.L1967 Mustang, 6 cyl, STICK SHIFT, LOW

M ILEAGE,EXCELLENT CONDITION,
531-2785 after 7:00, ' '

WANTED KAWASAKI 1971 350 CCexcelient condi-
tion $495 '961-0024,

Hey Blue-eyes: Are you still in a-qrumpy
mood? Love, BOZO,

HOUSEMOTHER needed' for 1975-76 FURNISHED APT,'for rent-walking dis-
school term, Room and board plus salary,' tance to U,C, 381-5040,
If interested contact ANN TRAME or
'LYNNE BUSAM at 221-7188, ' Medium size, older model, Philco
FEMALE ROOMMATE tor summer.Above Refrigerator Dependable $20,00 621-7199
Adrtauco's-Furritshed-Oaroeted-Atr Con- After 8:00 p,m, '
ditioned. ·$7Q plus gas & electric. Call 3-speed Women's Bike, Almost new. 861-
Michele 475-5563, . 7532,' .
NEEDED: CAMP COUNSELORS
Cousetors. and Waterfront Director AMPc Marshall 50 watt driver, Fend~r bat-
(Female), TTT Camp for Girls, located . fie with 2-12 inch SRO speakers, Call 941-
near Fort Wayne, Indiana, 'from Aug. 1 ' 3344,. .
through Aug. 29. We seek individuals with ROSS BICYCLE, one speed,foot brakes.
a background. in arts and crafts, swim- No thrills but excellent condition. $25. Call
ming, nature, dramatics and sports. Call' 421-4917.
Pat Buede at 777-9459 for an interview. ..::::.:....:::::.:..:.-------'-.....,--.---.---.---.--

NEEDED: ENERGETIC COUPLE TO
ASSIST IN BUSINESS MANAGEMENT-
PART TIME RESUME TO 2626St. Albans.

Female roommatewanted own room in
nice house near campus. 961-1604.

MISCELLANEOUS Never Before, Nevertheless.Neveraqain.
Norman's Final 'Service at Hillel. Tonight,
7:30 p,m, 320 Straight St. " '

NORMAN DOES !TAT HILLEL
TONIGHT. LAST CHANCE TO CATCH
HIS ACT AT 7:30 p.rn.

TYPING SERVICE, School papers a
specialty, Work guaranteed, Reasonable
531·4089, . '

PIANO LESSONS? teach all levels 751-
2805 after 5. ,

ADveRTISERS should check the first in-
sertion of their ad, The Newsrecore can
not be responsible tor-more than one in-
corr-ect insertion, Upon noting an error the
advertiser should call, The Newsrecord
475-5901 or 475-5092, Adjustments' are
made to the degree the error reduced the
va'lue of the ad. ..

TYPING BY FORMER secretary on IBM-
851·5934.
SECURITY LOCKS-inexpensive compe-
tent work done by student, also general
home repairs, 321-8684:' . . . .

SHOTGUNN at Pickle Barrel Saturday,
May 31, Check, it out! .

"FRED IS DEAD"

FOR SALE
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